Abstract
Introduction
In the year of 2015 to 2016, education service in Indonesia has grown tremendously. This is evidenced with the growing number of private education as proof especially private universities. According to Act No. 12 of 2012 on Higher Education, a private university college is publicly established and/or held by forming governing body of non-profit legal entities, such as foundation. This foundation has lead to Telkom University establishement as one of the private university located in West Java.Telkom University has seven faculties; one of them is the Faculty of Communication and Business. The vision of this faculty is to become an international faculty in the field of communications and information technology-based business. One of the goals to achieve this vision is to develop and disseminate knowledge in the field of communications and information technology-based business. To achieve these goals, the faculty of communication and business needs to have qualified human resources, especially lecturers.
To enhance the role, duties and responsibilities, lecturers should be encouraged by presence of motivation. According to Sondra P. Siagian (2008) , one indicator of motivation can be seen from the lecturer's sense of responsibility in doing Tridharma or the main duties of a lecturer in Indonesia which comprised of teaching, research, and community service in accordance with the Performance Standards Institute (SKI). In fact, the lecturer's responsibilities in the Faculty of Communication and Business in doing Tridharma have not met the Performance Standards Institute (SKI). Meanwhile, according to Asep and Tanjung (2004) , Indicator of motivation can be seen from the attendance of lecturers in teaching. Based on Coordination Meeting Assisted Class Semester, Academic Year 2014/2015 Telkom University, lecturer's attendance standards while teaching at 96%. In reality, there are lecturers who have not met the presence that is equal to 96%. In other studies, it can be seen that the Business Administration department as part of the Faculty of Communication and Business also needs improvement in terms of motivation. It also contributes to the reason for the importance of research on motivation of lecturer in Faculty of Communication and Business.
Based on above explanation, it can be seen that the attendance and responsibilities of lecturers as seen from Tridharma have not reached the standards prescribed by the University and previous research. Thus, it is necessary to know the motivation of lecturers of the Faculty of Communication and Business, the factors that contribute to motivation permanent lecturers, as well as the dominant factor that contributed to motivation of the permanent lecturer.
Theoritical Framework
This research will use motivation theories as the base of the study. Robbin and Judge (2015) states that motivation is a process that explains the strength, direction, and persistence of a person in an attempt to achieve the goal. Motivation as thrust that resulted in someone being willing and voluntary to exert the ability, energy, and time in order to achieve predetermined objectives (Siagian, 2004) .
According to Herzberg (in Robbin dan Judge, 2015) . There are factors contributing to motivation. The first factor is maintaining factor which include six subfactor. First is quality control, which is an activity to ascertain whether the policy in terms of quality (standard) can be reflected in the final outcome (Assauri, 2008: 299) .
Second is the wages. Wages is one of important elements that can affect the performance of employees, because the salary is a tool to meet the various needs of employees, salaries paid to employees will motivate them to work harder (Hariandja, 2002) . Third is the company's policy is a guideline or a policy that limits the behavior of employees in the company (Ivancevich, 2010) . Fourth, is the physical working environment. If the physical condition of work is in good condition (e.g. clean and attractive or comfortable working environment) then one would be easier to do their job.
If working condition is bad, the employee will have difficulty in carrying out the work (Luthans, 2011) . Another factor is relationship in the workplace. Relationships with coworkers is having a harmonious working relationship, created on the awareness and willingness to merge in order to achieve common interests (Hasibuan, 2012) . Lastly is the job security. Job security is having a job that provides security, protects from physical harms or hazardous conditions (Luthans, 2011: 160) The second motivation factors include four components. First is work promotion.
Promotion is a motivation or a drive for employees to improve his service further in carrying out the task (Manullang, 2004) .
. The second is opportunities of personal growth is a process of improving the technical skills, theoretical, conceptual, and morale of employees through education and training (Hasibuan, 2012) . The third is acknowledgement of achievement. Acknowledgement is giving award and proper recognition upon employee's work achievement. (Hasibuan, 2012) . Third components is the responsibility. Responsibility is an obligation to give answer upon result that has been done (Istanto, 1994) . Lastly is on the achievement of process to achieve goal with hard work.
Siagian (2008) also add the factors that contribute to motivation to be the drive, willingness, readiness, shaping of expertise, responsibility, obligation and goal. Drive is an instinct, only a comprehensive push to from a comprehensive power boost to a common direction. The method that is used in achieving satisfaction towards a drive is different from one individual to other individuals. It depends on each background and culture. Willingness is a resulted desire to achieve certain goal based on knowledge that is influenced by intelligence and energy. (Richard Dewey dan W.J. Humber cited by Mu'in, 2011) . Voluntary is a readiness upon other's people deman to grant their wishes without feeling forced. Voluntary in organization means working hard and giving up time and energy for work.Shaping expertise is the process of creating knowledge and proficiency in a job , while shaping ability is the process of creating the ability of a person to a thing that covers all skills, attitudes, values, and understanding that everything is considered as something that is important to the success in task completion (Rusyadi in Yanto: 2005) . Responsibility is an obligation to give answer for things that have been done (Istanto, 1994) . Obligation is something that must be done and goal is a condition that is expected and intended to make it real.
Previous literature by Flippo (in Hasibuan, 2003) on the factors that contribute to motivation stated that there are nine factors that should contribute to the motivation, namely: proper wages, opportunity to advance, promotion, recognition, security, workplace, relationship, recognition and treatment as employee.
Proper wages are rewards to workers who do the grunt work and more reliant on physical strength and the amount of wages is usually determined on a daily basis, unit or bulk (Soemarso, 2009) . The opportunity to move forward is an opportunity to advance within the organization known as promotion or increase in the level of office (Heidjrachman, 1992) . Promotion is when an employee is transferred from one job to another is greater responsibilities, its level in the hierarchy of positions higher and the income was greater. (Siagian, 2014) . Recognition as an individual is rewarding and recognizing appropriate and reasonable for the achievements accomplished by individuals working (Hasibuan, 2012) . Security is providing security, protecting from physical harm or hazardous conditions (Luthans, 2011) . A workplace is good if there is good work condition (e.g. clean and attractive work environment, or comfortable). In good work environment, an individual will can complete their job easier. If work condition is bad, employee will face difficulty in doing their job. (Luthans, 2011) . Acceptance by the group is the close relationship of co-workers that can create acceptance by the group, a good working atmosphere, mutual trust, mutual cooperation, mutual love and respect, brotherhood, mutual encouragement and spirit, and exchange information about job. Recognition of achievement is a proper rewarding and recognizing employee's performance properly (Hasibuan, 2012: 147) In line with prevous researches, Clayton (in Kreitner dan Kinicki, 2014) came up with three factors that contribute to motivation. First is Existence is a person's need to be met and maintain the presence of him as a man in the midst of the people or companies.
Existence includes psychological needs (hunger, thirst, and sleep) and safety needs.
Second is Relatedness is the relationship between a person with the surrounding social environment. In theory of relatedness this relatedness covers all the needs that involve one's relationship with other. Lastly, Growth is a need to grow and this development is a need that is associated with development of individuals such as creativity and personal.
This need is comparable to need of self esteem and self actualization.
Based on previous literatures of experts who argued about the factors that contribute to motivation, a thinking framework is developed. These factors were then grouped. The aim is to group them into one or two factors because they have in common and correlated (Santoso, 2012) . Here is the result of the grouping of the factors made into the framework. Based on the descriptive analysis, motivation of permanent lecturer is in the category of "good" by 71%. With the highest factor that is factor of interest of 78%.
Result and Analysis

Descriptive Analysis
Promotion factor and Obligation factor are on category of "good enough". Promotion factor has little value because the lecturers still have two careers, namely the structural and functional positions. In this case, the lecturer is more focused to enhance a career in a functional position. While the obligation factor has little value as a lecturer working on campus with a flexible time schedule because of different schedule.
Factor Analysis
Figure 2. KMO & Barlett's Test
KMO is used to see whether a factor can be analyzed or not. Based on Figure 2 , KMO of this research is 0,877 with significance level on 0,000. It means that all ten factors can be analyzed. The naming of factor can be seen based on the highest loading factor (Supranto, 2010: 326) . According to rotation factor, factor with the highest factor loading in the component 1 is promotion factor, meanwhile, the highest factor loading value is in the component 2 that is goal factor. Below is discussion of result of factor analysis:
Promotion Factor
Promotion factor has the highest factor loading value on the component 1 in the amount of 0.874 which includes six items, among them are: the company's policy Recognition is associated with appropriate and reasonable reward and recognition for the work achievements of the lecturer (Hasibuan, 2012: 147) [5]. Recognition is implemented with the leaders giving attention and appreciation of the achievements of the lecturers. Furthermore, lecturers can participate in decision-making in a meeting.
c. Quality Control
Quality control associated with activities to ascertain if the policy in terms of quality (standard) can be reflected in the final result (Assauri, 2008: 299) [2].
Quality control is implemented by the leader giving information on everything related to work accomplishment.
d. Relations with coworker
Relations with co-worker, associated with harmonious work relations, is created on the basis of awareness and willingness to merge in order to achieve common interests (Hasibuan, 2012: 137) [5]. Relations with co-worker are implemented by having good relations between leaders and lecturers both inside and outside workplace.
e. Growth
Growth is associated with the need for the development of potential lecturers (Clayton in Kreitner and Kinicki, 2014: 214) [15] . Growth is implemented by the institution providing the opportunity for lecturers to develop their potential, expertise, and skills, which are educated and financed by the institution.
f. Existence
Existence that is associated with the lecturer needs to be met and maintained its presence of individual as a human being in the middle of the community or institution (Clayton in Kreitner and Kinicki, 2014: 214) . Existence is implemented by institutions providing security and health to the lecturers. As well as, faculty salaries earned in accordance with the job (Tridharma) has done.
Objective Factors
Objective factor has the highest value of loading factor that is equal to 0.924 on If there is a good workplace which is associated to working conditions (eg clean and attractive or comfortable working environment), the lecturers will be easier to complete their job, and vice versa (Luthans, 2011: 143) . Good workplace is implemented by having nice and pleasant workplaces and facilities adequate support in the working environment.
b. Responsibility
Responsibility is related to something that must be met for accomplishing a work achievement and it must be completed by the lecturer. The responsibility is implemented through duties and responsibilities given institutions in accordance with educational backgrounds and abilities of lecturers. And lecturers also need to prioritize more the interests of the institution than private interests.
Conclusion
Based on the analysis and data processing on "Analysis of Factors Contributing
In Motivation In Fulltime Faculty of Communication and Business, University of Telkom" research, it can be concluded as follows that the condition or situation of lecturer's motivation in the Faculty of Communication and Business, University of Telkom is in the category of "good". Where the highest to the lowest percentage of the dimension that is the goal, good workplace, quality control, growth, existence, recognition, relationships with coworker, company's policies, obligations, and promotion.
